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WO

©a 19th Str®®tD H.f, 0 WashingtonD ®o©o SnfoEwnt advised that 
M!kM ua® staging sw fr@s this ©i?®rati©n b®caus@ h® did 
not wnt to drau th® attention of Saw ®nf©r©®m@nt officers to 
th® ®5gi®t@n©@ ©f th® g«0

On S/l/82>» W 11©8=© advised SA 13’KBsieiM
dice gam ®®nti©n®d abov® uos located at l®th ©aS

that the 
Biltmore

StreetsD JUW0 0 Washingt@n0 ®0<8e 0 in a Karg® rests®©©® and ti»t 
KUSiLSKEp although h® had an interest la th® ©^©ration s. sac 
not gartioigmting la th® gas® a© ^®to Informant stated that 
®BOS, M2®2H®Oo and u®r® running th® gaa® but that
the action aas ©mil du® t© a lack ©2 g)lag?®r@o

On W 14®®=0 advised SA WWW JU ®W
that h® had hoard that there mo a large Si©® recently 
started at 1®15 Biltmore Street0 ®OVO ©a S/S/®S0 infonaant 
advised SA WSKsW that h® had bee® t© 1®1® Mlteor® Street 0 ®OW6 p 
th® j^revioug evening (5/^/®]) and that and WTOSW
wr® present« indicated that there mo not to to a
di©® gam® on that evening because @2 a. lack ©f splaying customers 
Informant advised that ©EAMSS WE® (£®W2HS]) aj^eared t© b® 
in charge of th® ©stabliotaent and that ©a. at least ©n® ©@®a®i@a 
BOBM' referred to “EOWS® as "tej”, Enf©rmnt advised that 
th® folloving individual® _u@r® ^r@s®at at th® ©stablishaent? 
J©SW® @0®©$U afe “ .
too ©r three ©th®r individuals that h® ©nls? kn@u first n&B@p

W 14®®=© described th® residonc© at 1®1S ®ilte@r® 
Str®@t as a large thro® st®r^ str©@tur® vhi@h wa in th® 
g>r©@@ss ©f renovation ©f the interioro El®' said that there u@r® 
®s$®miv@ furnishing and a gold mll“t©~uall ©arj5®t @n th® 
min fle©ro Infwmnt m© told ®S>SIAE®A that th® di@® gan® 
m>uld b® held ©n th® s®@@nd floor @f th® buildingo Informant 
said that in addition t© th® ontrance•d®©r there na® an 
additional d©@r uhich ©glared t© be nee? l@ca.tod ®lght @r ten 
f@®t inside th® ®ntranc©P St Das necessary £©r th® d@@rmn 
t© unlock th® second d@@r sslth a h®yo

On W 140=© advised SA UHS2AJ that <S©3
told him ©n S/S/®S}e that th@r© had b@®n a fairly large dice 
gam® at th® Mltm@r® Street ©otablisteiont ©a th© evening ©2 
gaturda^j, 5/4/0 o
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On 5/7/638 gw m8p SO0 advised 
GW^OOTTI that h® had b®@m to 19X5 Bilteor® streetp $oW0, 
©a th© might of Saturdayp 5/4/<SS0 a®d that there/©a® a fairly 
large die® gas® held that might» ^SS said that th® dice gam® 
to held ia a large worn ©a th® se©©md. O©@2? amd that th© 
following individuate ^articigateds WWlWj MWSffiUg ‘ 
MKMj JSWTf WBOT and oth©r® wh©n 'he ©omld sot identify.

On 5/6/63s Depxty Chief JOT Ko SO<MP K@tr©ip©litan 
Poll©® Be^artaent (W) p advised MSO1? I»o SMCOllOW 
that h® had meived information that there m® a gambling 
ogjemtion located at 1915 Biltomor® Sts*®@t8 E?„17O According 
to Chief BMCK he sent two Morals Bivisioa ^ermnnel (aot 
named) to the ©stablisteent B&tnarday ®waingp 5/</®30 at 
aipgE’o&imtely 10s$5 p«a. Chief BMCK advised that the 
establishment m® a large ths>@o story strrotto® and that th® 
interior m® lavishly fwnished. According t© Chief BMCK 
there n© gambling activity dteiag th® period that th® 
W® representative® ver® there and he advised that 
®BDO$ and ’’BSS&T’ were the ©aly ones ^reseat«

Xa ©@a®.@©ti<3® with imfoMatiom fwmished by CM@f 
MjSCK it 1® lively that th® ®0 ©ffleers were at 1915 Biltosr® 
Btr@@t g>ri©i? to th® tisie PCS OTJMi $arti©i$at@d im th® di©® 
^£5® th® ©as® might o

la view ©f th® afewe d®wX@ua®mt© it ag^ear® that 
th®, di©® gas® at ®ipl@y0 Basylamdp ha© be®® abamd©m®d 
th® ^r®s®mte Ssm^auch a® th® ®^®rati©m at 1®15 SBiltodr® 
street twelve® sutetaattally th® ©as© imdividmls a®, ww® 
iwolwd isa th® Bigleyp &iarylamd6 ©^©ratioap it is Xifeely 
that th® Mt® for th© gam ha® to®@m B@v®d0 ' Acoordiagljr it 
1® EwoMoaded that th® office of ©rigia b@ ©hamged fsfca 
Baltimore t© WO siwe it ag^sars that th® @^®rati©h ha® b®®a 
sowed fr<s® Mg>l©y s Harylaad/ t@ She Bistrict @f C©ltobiafc 
Sstra @©$i®© provided for th®. Bsareaia motif lea tic® t©
Baltimore aad W© of th® cham®®,

. _ Xafosaaatlohf’jco^les of iastaat ©crasunioatiom ar® 
bsiag directed to all' off ices wh© haw© aa iateswt 1© th® 
©object© involved. 7
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